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エアコン Accesible a discapasitados Sistema de seguridad

Outdoor swimming pool Circuito cerrado Jardín

Cuarto de lavado Jacuzzi Vigilante

Conserje スパ Calefacción

共有スーペース エレベーター スポーツジム
テラス

Designed by internationally renowned architecture �rm Arquitectonica, Brickell Heights’ sleek contemporary
towers bring a sultry vibe to the Miami skyline. Within the two elegant towers of Brickell Heights, a lifestyle of
privilege and pleasure unfolds. From the David Rockwell designed amenity spaces and rooftop pool to the
luxury-infused �tness and spa offerings of Equinox and SoulCycle, residents are offered abundant
opportunities to relax, refresh, and enjoy social gatherings.

アメニティー設備

Building Features

Located in the heart of Brickell at the crossroads of Southeast 9th Street and South Miami Avenue. Stunning

residential towers designed by renowned architectural �rm Arquitectonica. Double-height lobby designed by

David Rockwell and featuring installations by world-class artists. High-design condominiums with

extraordinary contemporary �nishes. Limited collection of Penthouse Residences on uppermost �oors.

Exclusive residents-only high-performance �tness studio. Exclusive residents-only rooftop Sky Pool Deck with

views of Biscayne Bay and the Miami skyline. Luxurious Pool Terrace at the 8th �oor with three pools,

including a lap pool. Elegantly appointed Screening Room available for private �lm screenings. Two beautiful

Entertainment Rooms available for private social and business events. Engaging Kids’ Club dedicated to

children’s activities. On-demand Concierge service includes 24/7 multilingual staff and security.

Residential Features

Expertly designed �oor plans emphasize spacious interiors and views. Floor-to-ceiling tinted glass walls in

most rooms. Terraces with glass and aluminum railings are accessible from living areas and bedrooms.

Dramatic wrap-around terraces in all corner residences. Nine-foot high smooth-�nish ceilings in living areas

of most residences. Twelve-foot high smooth-�nish ceilings in select Penthouse Residences. Pre-wired for

high-speed communications, multiple telephone lines, and cable.
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